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Update on ministry in Thailand

The times with my Baan Chu Jai kids ministry have been great this year.  It’s 
hard to believe we’re coming rapidly to the end of 2017.  As I pray about how to keep a 
supportive connection going with these kids after they graduate in April next year, I’ve 
learned that there is a ministry in YWAM that provides scholarship support which I think 
will help with the education costs of our kids after they finish up junior high school, and 
can continue to support their school fees till completing high school.  I’m planning to look 
closer into the possibility of making their ministry my “home-base” within YWAM once our ministry is done next year.

Recently, the soccer coach whose organization has given a soccer training scholarship for our Baan Chu Jai kids to play 
and learn at their athletic program and soccer league came up to me and said, “I just love your kids.  They’re amazing kids.  
They’ve come so far in the last year.”  I too think they’re amazing, and I believe God has lots more plans for these kids.

But we as adults need to stay steady, as unwavering examples to them.  I know the kids 
are worth our continued investment.  We had a camp for the kids a couple months ago.  
During the time where the staff washed the feet of all the kids to bless them, one of our 
boys had an amazing and tearful experience of repentance that showed his love for God 
in the midst of the struggles of life in their mid-teens now.  There are a lot of un-Christian 
influences from friends and other influences at the public school, and they need adults 
who love God to be loving and faithful guidance for them to keep their eyes on the Lord.

Uganda mission trip                 

I had a lovely time with my sponsor child, along with getting to know more of 
the kids and staff this summer out in Lira, Uganda, at the kids home and school 
operated by Children Of The Nations.  One of the boys had stepped on a nail 
and was suffering persistent infection, so I spent time talking with him and did a 

few simple wound cleanings and put on fresh band-aids 
for him.  That opened up the door to get to really know 
him and find out he’s a great kid who is smart, musically 
talented, and in the future, would like to be an engineer!  
It’s not too much to support a child, so I decided to 

sponsor him.  Now I’m sponsoring two kids!

Celebration for Hanoi recovery ministries 

The Halfway House is doing well.  Two of Jacob’s guys, who’ve been a part of the Halfway 
House just got ordained into the Foursquare church of Vietnam.  I went out to Hanoi for 
a visit in November, and boy did I get a huge surprise!  Jacob had told me that various 
Christian recovery ministries would be getting together to celebrate the 21 years that has 
passed since his pastor started the first Christian-based drug recovery ministry.  Most of 
these ministries trace back to his pastor.  I confess I was doubtful when he said there would 
be over a thousand people attending: it ended up being closer to 2,000 people!  Here’s a short video I made showing the 
event:  https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kTwwbp0Fwqs  (to watch, you may need to click “allow” in a pop-up). Even 
Hanoi’s chief of police came in a show of support!  That’s good, because Jacob showed video of this event when local 
police showed up recently at the Halfway House, kindly reminding them that “your big boss” supports what we’re doing!

HelpLive ministry

This has been a good year 
for HelpLive and the ministry to help  
the second group of refugee kids in 
Thailand that came from Myanmar.  
A new school has opened.  
Take a look at my new video!                            
https://youtu.
be/3cALy-ki6VQ
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